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_E Subscriber will constantly keep W 
hand l varied assortment of Windsor, 

-sion.Rocking and Nursing Chairs, which 
wil! sell cheap for cash.

DANIEL GORDON. 
Goderich, August *tb, 1863. v5n*8i»3

PROSPECTUS.
OF THE ANGLO AMERICAN MAGA

ZINE.
n ’he First of Jaly next, wifi bo publish* 
ed the first number of a Monthly Peri

odical, under the title of “THE ANGLO'* 
AMERICAN MAGAZINE’’

Each number will contain 96 page® rayai 
octavo, with double columns, and numerous 
illustrations. Price 16s. per annum, paid 
In advance, and sent by mail to any pari of 
British North America or the United 
tittles.

It is proposed to publish .in each issue 
one or more original papers on sublets con-, 
nected wi'h British Amkiuca, carefully ex 
eluding party pohticsor religious articles 
of a denominational character. Selections 
of the best writings In' the leading British 
periodicals will be copied, especially such as 
have reference to the welfare and interests 
of these Colorrea,

A careful direst, of the Current F vents of 
the Worldix Scientific Discoveries, Commer- 
cial Aleut, Musical Intelligence, and all 
matters of general interest, deriTvd from the 
most recent information.

It is also intended to publish a scries of 
Biographies of Eminent Men of Creut 
Britain and Ireland, from Alfred I lie Great 
to the present time. This department will 
be Illustrated with Portraits from the bust 
masters.

A^ it is proposed to make this publication 
a national and not a local work, it « ill ur- 
flmc 'ingly advocate all questions affectif»-.' 
the ( 'unman interests of our Colonies as an 
Integral portion of the British Empire.

An experience of several years m supplv- 
ing the reading public of Car a la with the 
serial publications of the United Slates, con
vinces the projector of this periodical, that 
they aro entirely inadequate to the wan's of 
the msjoritv, an/J little calculated Inform 
o>r improve the lilo’arjr faste of a people re-* 
seolially different in th/iir fee lings and prin
ciples from those fur whom the-e Periodi 
cala are prepared; arid believing that the 
enterpu'se will meet with encouragement 
from those for whose plcasuro and informa
tion it is designed, he trusta that the expe
riment will realize his expectations.

The Magazine may be made one of the

rsiirî .vn mil.
M O F F A T'*
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And thus remove all disease from the system.
A single trial will place «lie L I F E PILLS Bad 

PHŒNIX BITTERS be yc-inl ihe reach of cumps-

ROVVLAND WILLIAMS, 
Auctio.xkkr, is prepared to attend Sales in 
any part of the United Counties, on the 
most liberal terms. Apply at the First 
Division Court office, or at hie house, East 
Street, Goderich.

N. B—Goode and other property will be 
received lo sell either by private or public 
sale,
^.Januarv 6, Ï853-

W. & K. SIMPSON,
(LATE HOPE, DIR KELL U Co.,) 

Q.ROCER8, VVine Merchants, Fruiterers 
aod Oilmen, No. 17 Dundas Street, 

London, C. W.
February 26th 1863. v6-n6

ROBERT REID,

Book-seller & stationer,
toppoaiie Belkwill’a Hotel.) Corner ol 

Dundee and Talboi-aireeta, London, C. W.— 
School Books, Common and Claeeiral Book- 
Binding and Ruling of every description E-ecu- 
led on ibe Premieee.

ŒT Ordera for Accooi l Books, from the Trade 
or Country Merchants, punctually attended mo 
and a liberal discount allowed.

London, March 1851. 4v4

TiTiSiSi; .....
Ej^ORWARDER nod Commission Mer 

chant. Storehouse Keeper, renersl 
Agent, for the sale of Wild Land* f 
Farms, Household Furniture and Pi 
of every deecriptien.

Office, next door, North of tho 
dine Aar|B% Goderich,

hUfl

DIVISION COURTS.
THE next Division Courte for llie United 
Counlies ol Heron, Perth end Bruce, will be 
held ai the times and places following :

riK-sr Division.
Colborne Inn, [It. Klli»,]"Goderich, Monday lei 
November, and Wednesday 1st December. Dan. 
Lizare, Em)., Clerk.

SECOND DIVISION-
Dotiken'e Tavern, Huron Road, 520th December. 
Robert Doukiu, Clerk.

THIRD DIVISION.
James Woods's Tavern, Stratford, 21st Decem
ber, Raby Williams. Clerk.

VOUKTH'division.
Quick’s Tavern, London Road, 28th Decem
ber. George Carter. Clerk.

THE Undersigned is now prepared to do 
all kinds of work in the best manner,

and at short notice.
The Patterns of Steam Engines for Grist 

and Saw Mills, ate all new and of the most 
! approved kind. Al^o, complete sets of gear
ing, Shafting, &-C. for Grist and Saw Mills,

!__t<> which the attention of the public is
i particularly directed.
! Having devoted considerable time and 
| expense to getting up the best description 
of Engine, with all the other necessary fix 

KIMH division. • ., lures for Mulev Saw Mills, is now ready lo
Robert Cook'S Inn. Huron Road. 11 o'clock A wjlh grf,al confidence to those

0,8 8 cr ' io waul of such machinery. These Engines,
; &tc, conta n all the recent improvements,
1 nnd are very complete. Seven of them arc 
now finished, and thn demand is such that 
parlies desirous of purchasing can be fitted 
up in a few weeks, With everything neces-

M., Monday, 27ih December.
Eeq., Clerk.

sixth division.
Srhnol Hon*.», Saint Mary's, 23rd December.— 
James Coleman, Esq. Clerk.

SKVKNTH DIVISION.
Haecke’e Tsvern, Village of Bayfield, 30ih
December. David Hood Ritchie, Eeq. Clerkl 

The Sitting» of ihe several Courts will com
mence punctuallv hi II o’clock. A. M.

ARTHUR ACLAND, J. C. C. 
Goderich, 4ih Oct. 1852. v5n37___

STRAYED.

March24 th 1863.

beet Mediums for Advertising yê\ offered to 
the Colonial public; and the terms will be 
regulated in such a manner ns to induce all 
parties to avail themselves of it* pages.

THOMAS MACLEAH. 
45, YoNon-6TRF.ET, Toronto, April, 1852.

ROBliKT SNUDCiKASS.
FA81IIOX A 111. E BOOT & SHOE 

DIANTF ACITTIEH.
(One door East of C. t'rulb's Store.) 

"IlVOULD inform theinhnbitants of Gode 
^ * rich an<| oeighborhoud that he is pre-

rred to make lo order or otherwise, any 
ud of Ladle’s and Gentlemen's Fine or 

Fancy werk, in Ihe neatest and most 
fashionable style. And will also furnish 
heavy Boots and Shoes, to suit the oe 
cessities of those that may favor him with 
their custom. Ilia prices will bo moderate. 

Goderich, July 29 h, 1852. v6n29

II A M 1 L T O X

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

PIMIH, Subscriber begs to inform the In-' 
habitant* of Goderich, ai.d the sur

rounding Country, that ho has jus: 
npen«*d a New Boot and Shoe S<"re, in 
Mr. Hare’s new Brick House, Godcrirli.— 
Where lie will constantly keep on bond 
a large and well assorted stock uf 
Ladie’e and Gentlemen's Bouts and Shoes. 
Which he will sell at low prices, J or cash 
only.

The Public arc Respectfully requested to 
call and examine fur themselves, before pur 
chasing elsewhere.

No second price.
ALSO—Lasls nnd peg* for Fain.

JAMES THOMPSON. 
Goderich, March 18, 1852* v5-u8'6rr

liiiou in il-e t-stiiualion ui" eeeiy |>atieni.
The gi inline of il-pse mcdielnei are now put u|. In white 

wry.ff rs 4ini Ulell, i..pcllier with a p»ni|ililel, culled 
“MuMiiii G mnl Sanittrila u. ’* c-Hiaioiiig the tiirtclious, ice, 
rii whitii i« a drawing of Hi.iadw.-i) from Wall tlrecl lo cur 
li.Tice, h) (rliich struugcre vl.itiiig ihe city can very eaaih 
li-id uf. The wr*|ij-e'« aud Keineriùus ere cu|.)iikl,te<) 
V.eret-re ll-ce who procure theui with while wre|-p<.ricai 
t-r a.surrd that they are genuine. He cereful, ecu do cot 
Luy thoMi will- yellow w ra]i|-t?ri; bul if you do, be aeliafied 
that they coiue direct from us, or dout toueh them.

Ry- Prepared and sold by
Dll. WILLIAM B. WOrPAT,
33» Uroadway, corner of Anthony street, New York.

BENJ. PARSONS,
Sole Agent.

Goderich, Jan. 28 1848.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY. 

2f)0 C°RD4 of good Hemlock Bark!
^ ,'-^for which the highest market price 
will be paid by llie Subscriber.

XV. U. SMITH.
Goderich, Muy 5th, 1853. v5-nl5.

Disffict Crown Lands 0[

NOTICE is HEREBY GF
rnHAT ih. remaining CROWN LA.
A i, ABIIFIKI.I) and WAWANOSH. 

now open FOR SALE. Ail necessary infoi- 
uen respecting these Lands may be obtained 
applying to

JOHN CLARK.
Disirict Çrown Land Agent. 

23rd November, 1850. 3vn41tf

FARM FOR SALE.
HP he subscriber ofi"er,s for rale one hundred 

acres of excellent land, 45 acres cleari 
ed and well fenced, with a good log barn, 
an orchard hearing fruit. The above land 
ia eituited on 3rd Concession, lot 14, Town
ship of Wswanosh, and one half mile fiom a 
School bonee—all the money will be re
quired down. For particulars apply to the 
proprietor on the premieee.

VVawanosh, 4th Aug , 1852. d28

A Boiler Yard is also attached to the Es> 
tablishment,'where boilers of the beet qual
ity will at all ti i es be made to order, on 
reasonable terms, and of the best materials 
and workmanship.

Improvcd’slationary Fire Engines con- 
. . 7* . , ' etautlr on hand, ready for delivery.

I^ROM the subscriber aho.it the last of j |ro^ p|anjng, Turning. Screw Cutting, 
■- August a black «X, turned upborne,» BraS8 Casting and Finishing, fcc. done in 
little while under the belly, Six years old. evprf Tarjoly.

m giving such information as will i |n connection with the above, there is 
recovery will be rewarded for ! fl0W jQ courac of erection the largest Stove 

concession Lot No. 19, pOUDjrv jn the Province the Moulding 
! Floor of w'jtich will cover upwards of 10,x 
; 000 square feet.

There will be constantly on hand a Stock 
of the most approved Potterns of English 

I and American Cooking Range*. Stoves, 
Uc. fitted with Tin and Copper .Ware com*

LANS

rvcuvrrj
irot^L at Gt < 
ernnSa London Road, 

lulllUJWRT aMcMORDIE. 
1854.1* »5-n36 !

' JOHN RALPH.
r|MN ANH COI'VEIt SMITH, n.xi ,iom 

c to llie Victoria lintel, W est Si reef. 
Go.lvrich, lias constantly on liaml, a rhoicv 
► lock of Tinware, C«)ukiiig aud Box S'ove», 
he., tvliich he will sell at consuieiubly re
duced prices.

The higheit price pawl in trade for oî.t 
copper, bra*-*, pewter, sheepskin*, culf-and 
hoof hides, feathers and rayi s. AH kinds of 
Merchantuble producu taken in exchange at 
ca.-h |uicrt«.

Goderich, Feb. 19, 1852. v5-n4

TV’OTiCE.—This is to forbid any perso 
111 puicbasing the SAW MILL on Lo 
No. 7, 4'h Concession, Eastern Division 
"i Aslifield, without consulting me, as I 
hold a c o m against it.

WILLIAM M’CARRON. 
Goderich, April 1, 1852. v6nl0

VAM'A BLE FA HM LOTS IN THE TOWN- 
S'HIP UF GODERICH FOR SAI L, VIZ.:

I OT 27, 1st concession, fronting the 
Lake, containing 82 Acres, about 40 

of which are cleared and Fenced, and LOT 
21», 2nd ' onceasiun, cuntainilig 80 acres of 
wild land.

These LoIr aro situated about midway 
hetwen the’Town of Goderich and Village 
of Bay fluid. For particulars apply to 

JOHN CLARK,
Crown hand Agent, Goderich.

41h June, 1 t!5l.

FOR SALE,
I^IFTY Acres of Land, being Lot No. 5,
_ Smith.Town Plot, Lake Shore, Ash- 

ticld. There is thirty acres cleared, and in 
thu bent Ftnto of cultivation, and an orchard 
containing ÔU fruit irecs. There is a good 
M ill .Site, und never failing springe of water 
» Log House, 20 by 30, and a Barn 20 by' 
52. Terms—£ 125 cash, or £150, by pays 
mg half down, and Vio balance in three 
annual instalments, with interest.

N. B. Further information can be ob
tained from J.»hn Morris, Colborne, or Chas. 
Cary, on the premises.

Ashtiuld, March, 25th, 1853. v5-n9-6w

fJHIE subscriber begs to inform the inha
lants of Goderich and its vicinity, that 

he has received a Large Supply ot the La
test Improved Pulterns of

COOKING, BOX,
AND PARLOUR STOVES,

which he offers for Sale at very reduced 
Prices for Cash. The subscriber also keeps 
on hand as usual, at Ins Old Stand, a large 

nd very superior assortment of TIN
WARE of every description. The eub- 
scuber takes this opportunity of returning 
his sincere thanks to the Public for the very 
liberal patronage lie lias received sines he 
has been in business in Goderich, It hopes 
by strict attention to business, and moder
ate prices, to continue to receive a share 
of public patronage.

N. B.—Graining, Painting, Glazing. Pa 
per and Bell Hanging, carried on »h hereto
fore. WILLIAM STORY.

Goderich, 6'h Sept. 1849. v2n31

and Specifications.
Subscriber begs leave to inform the 

«habitante of the District of Huron, 
neighboring Districts, that he has
"ished hinisclfin Stratford,

prepard to give Plan* and Specified- 
oüùspuliliç or Private Buildings, Bridg- 
iîTlDànie, &c. he. he., ami will take 

Superintendence of such Erections, on 
ost reasonable terms, 

is thorough knowledge (This profession 
and his practice aa Builder, qualities him for 
anv undertaking in the line. Address post 
paid, PIETER FERGUSON.

Builder, he. »:c.j Sirailord, C. XV.
Stratford, March 6th, 1849. 2v-n7l

AXE FACTORY, 5-c. &e.
'IHIE Subscriber begs to inilmate to the 

farmers and other inhabitants of the 
United Counties, that he has just comp'efed 
his arrangements, and is now 
furnish Axes, warranted, of aeupenorq 
lily,sod on term* suited to the circumsia» 
ces of the couulry, and Ibu quality of i-lTe

lie also invites all farmers to call and ex 
amine his improved specimen of the 

CANADIAN SCOTCH PLOUGH, 
which he Hitters himself will ba found 
superior in many respects to any oilier 
Plough now in use in this section of the 
Proviucb.

HARVEY BRACE.
Goderich, Aug. 21, 1651. »4n27

plete, also, the handsomest and newest 
st.y'ea of Hall and Parlour Stoves, a variety 
of Plain and Ornamental Patterns of Cast 
Iron Fence and Gates, all of which will be 
sold ut lower prices thnn hare ever before 

■been offered to the public, and which, from 
the positi -n of Chippawa. ns regards water 
communication, can ho forwarded to anv 
purl of the Province, nt a very I'ght ex- 

. pense. OLIVER T. MAKLEM.
Chippawa, June 24, 1851. Sped.—22

"FRUIT TREES !
r|'lIE subscriber in returning thanks to the 

*- inhabitants of the County ofHuro- 
generally f*>r the very liberal encouragen 
ment lie has met with m the Sale of Fruit 
Trees, begs to announce to^thc Farmers of 
these United Counties that ho is prepared 
to introduce this Fall, a large and well se—

CHERRY AND LUNGWORT,
FOB THE CUBE Or

Cwghs, Colds, Hearsness, Spilling 
or Blood, Nigfct Sweats, Asthma, 

Liver Complaints, and 
CONSUMPTION.

DEATH can bo and has been pre 
vented in thousands of ca*ce> by 

this nature's own remedy, Judeon’fl Chemi
cal extract of C'hkrrt and LuhoWokt. This 
medicine unlike most of llie patent remidiee of 
ibe day in the result of careful study and expe
riments oi a scientific and experienced Physician. 
The two principal ingredients have lone been 
known and celebrated. Wild Cherry Bark. 
XVhen llie strength of this is properly extracted 
is the bevt medicine known for curing the worst 
Coughs and other Pulmonary diseases, it loosens 
the phlepm and enable* the sufferer to expecto
rate eaeily, end alone will cure the worst cold or 
cough, which if neglected always lead# to Con
sumption.

Lungwort—This i* a plant the virtues of 
which are known to but few, it has been said by 
the most learned men of all times, that 44 nature 
has provided a remedy for each and every dis
ease,” and the discoveries that are daily made, 
goto prove its truth. Lungwort is doubtless 
the remedy designed by nature for Consumption. 
Its healing properties are truly wonderful.
the rapidity with which it cures the worst caeca ________________ -
of Ulcerated Long*, soothing and subduing all . Comstock's Chemistry, 
irritation, almost immediately, is a proof of ita works, and School Book

DEAFNESS.—Use Dr. Larsette'i/^
Oil, for the cere ol Deafness. Also, ,n , 
disagreeable noises, like the boning oi i,. 
falling of water, whining of eteam, w^ich , 
symptoms of approaching deafness. pere. 
who have been deaf for twenty years, a^ 
subject to ose ear trumpet», have after us,, J 
bout le, been mlide well

RHEUMATISM.—Comstock’s Nen, .
Bone Liniment, is warranted to cure any 
Rheumatism, Gout, Contracted Cords, , 
Muscles, or stiff oints, strengthens weak 1 
and enables those who are crippled to »jl 
again. Comstock & Brother, Proprietors, M 
York, and noi\e genuine without their namtJ 
the wrapper. r I

TOOTHACHE.—Dr. Kline’» Drops, ford 
rure of the Toothache. It is wiih confideiJ 
that we can recommend it as an infallible cura'^ 
all cases, without auy injury to the teeth i 
gums. Prire 25 cte.

COMSTOCK S VERMIFUGE:—This
the most extraordinary remedy lor Worms evH 
used: it effectually eradicates Worms from bothl 
Adults sod Cbrildren. It esnnot harm the most! 
delicate'infent or strongest Adult, and never failel 
to completely root out and destroy all kinds ofl 
Worms. The cost, 25 cts per bottle, put» ill 
within the reach of all, and all parents who ere I 
without it are wantonly exposing the lives ofl 
their children to those fell destroyer* of youth, I 
” Worms,” Look lor the name of Comstock Sc \ 
Brother, proprietors, on the XViappei of each 
Bottle.

EAST INDIA HAIR DYE.-Colors the 
Hair, and not the Skin. This dye may be ap
plied to the hair over night, the first night turn
ing the lightest Red or Grey Hair to a dark 
brown, and by repeating a second night, to a j 
bright jet black. These facts are warranted by j 
the gentleman who manufactures it, who is the | 
celebrated Chemist, Dr. Comstock, author ofl 

Philosophy, and other f

adaptation to this disease. | Cautio.v__All of the above named article? are 1
These two articlea combined with other pare- j sold only by Com?tock fit Brother, 2 -St. Peter’s! 

ly vegetable ingredients, form n medicine that is Plpee, directly in rear of ihe Aetor Ifouse, be-1 
certain to cure the wost ceees of Consumption if1 tween Barclay and X'esey st»., one door, from! 
taken helore tn<* sufferer is crmrely.prostrated.— Barclay, and one Block from Broadway, Newg 
Do not he discouraged, a trial can do no j York, to whom all orders must be directed, 
harm, but will convince the moat sceptical of All of ihe above named nr-idea a e sold onlyl 
its real worth. Thousands of Coneum.ui.ive per- in Goderich ,.C. W.. by Robert Paik. Marwoodg 
son* have been deceived repeatedly in buying !& Keay*. C. Crsbh, nnd H. f* O'Connor; 
medicine? which were said to be infallible cure?, Stratford bv II. C. Lee; in b>. Mary's hv T- I?, 
but which have pioved only palliatives,'but thin j Gn-“t: in Woodstock bv T. Sc* tt in Loudon |

by Mitchell; in Egmondville Vv J. Carter;

, . iu i ii 11 ouuv v lino i <in, nprepared to , , , , , •1 r locted stock, «comprisingi pel us r qua- ...T . '...... every variety ol 
Nursery Frees, upon hie usual liberal term.*?. 
—It would be superfliioua to enlarge upnir 
the superior merits of this Nursery, and 
the qualities of Fruit brought from it—but 
the large quantity of Tree? that have been 
distributed over nearly nil of Upper Canada, 
for the last i8 years has gamed lor this 
Nursery a super.ority over most others.

midicine is nrit only palliative hut a cure 
cerated lune*». Ifcontains no deleterious Drugs 
and one trial will prove its astonishing efficacy 
better than any assertion nr certificsies in cur
ing consumption and all diseases of the Lungs 

nd Liver, such as Spittiag of blood, Coughs, 
pain in the side and chest, night-sweats. Ac 

Cvatios —To protect our own aswell aa ilie 
interest of ihe consumptive sufferer, we are oblig
ed to minion all to find the signaitire of CO VI- 
STOCK & BROTHER on the wrapper, wi;h- \r 
out this It is a worthless couuterfeit. Kemcm- ,\ 
ber this.

Harpurhcy by M. MrDe'injd A C-i : in Mitchell I 
hvT. Ford & Co., nnd I’tbh A Co.: in Emhro I 
J. D. Dent: in Delowere by Tirol. Enquire for ] 
Comstock A Brother's Almanac for 1853. which ' 
w-i|| tie given to all gratia. In Bayfield hy C. 
Crebb and Gardner; at Bell's Corners by M. 
Bmwn.

COMSTOCK'S GREAT PAIN KILLER 
O medicine line b-?*n discovered that is so 

happily adup'.td to use in'iernally a? drops 
io be taken, and yet prrlorm suclt wonders when 

/-• » r» i . applied exiernally ssa wash or bath, by friction.m i re ‘« ^ 1 MENT FOR T HE 05 ct9,,is nil you have to risk, in. try it: and a-
t ttnrt, fit,?, it is now used rn ihe principal : that sum ran be no obj-cf to the proprietor, it i 

private prnctlei» in our hoped that such a piice can be no obstacle to any 
family, aud will never prevent its trial. The

hospitals, and in tin
Country bv an immense numbet of individuals and 
families, first & most certainly for the cure of the 
Files, and also extensively aud effectually a? to 
baffle credulity unless where its.effects are wit
nessed Externally in the following complaints:— 

- Dropsy Swellings, Rhemalism, Acute or Cliro*
1 he subscriber would bej? to introduce to i me. giving immediate ease, Sore Throat, Brui

c

FARM FOIt SAt.R,

A VALUABLE Freehold E.itafc, Lo' 
- *■ No. 38. o 1 the Cth Cun. in 1 lie Town 
ship ol Goderich, containing do acres, 45 of 
which arc ch ared. 35 free uf Mumps, it it- 
well watered, with a . evqr failing M.eaui 
I'rough the centre of the lot, a good gar
den, a Young Orchard now benring fruit, 
situated w tliin 10 miles ol Godaftch, an : 
3 of the viliage 01 Bayfield. A good l..ig 
ilouse, lathed and plastered: a Btrn 41 uy 
26, Sheds ai d Stables. Fur particulais ip 
|>ly to Andrew Dot.ougli in the Town ui 
G.nlerith, ur tu tho pruprielwr un the pre

SAMUEL SIN. \N.
P. S. Term* easy 
Goderich, July 16th, 13 >2

ATTACHMENT.
C.1X.1D.I )nvvi,liieo,

-(•ou.ÿ uf Huron roir of thr \ " .Will 
Vuit.il Count,',! of Huron, ^ AlUclimonl.

Prrlh unit timer. j iF.ued out u' 
„ T’WITi J tho County
( "tin, for tho United Com,via of llu-o .,

jjjTRATl-'URD Ikon Foundry.
—Th subscriber having purchased the inter- 

I'sl cl" Mr. U. J. XX'ilbon in the above Es— 
'nbfithu-ent, is about to continue Ihe BiiFi- 
nes on his own responsibility. In returning 
tii.mks tu the public fur the very liberal en- 
couiagcmciit received by Orr XX’ilson, 
he begs lointimato that he will constnntly 
keep on hand an assortment of .Superior 
Castings, consisting of" C O O K /.VC,
I'arlmir, and Rox Stoves; Amer
ican, Sentuli Canadian 1‘limglis

•>f the must Improved Moulds,—MAE7* 
IK)LI,EftS, Turning Lathes, Smith's 
Hollers, iK THRASHING MACHINES 
of a superior description to anv hitherto 
ifitru ..iced,and better adapted to this coun
try Irom tlieir lightness of draught, and 
strength of construction. Avail from in— 
tending puichascrs is •requested before pur- 
chasing elsewhere. The nbove will ho sold 
at Low Hates for Cash or Trade, or at cor
responding rates on approved credit.

A. B. URR.
.Stratford, 20th June, 1850. 2v-n20

tVNADA. Life ASSURANCE
C O M P A A* Y .

^pniE Siibsriber having been appointed 
Agent of the

«•CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,” 
is prepared to receive proposals for Assu
rance, and will be happy to afford to any 
person the nccessury information, as to the 
principles of the Institution.

JAMES WATSON* 
Goderich, 3th June. 1849. v2n q

(GtoiLMiFmE aim
YJHIE subhvnber begs to inform ms nil- 

merous friends nnd customers, nnd tIi** 
public generally, that his LARGE BRICK 
BUILDING is now completed, and that 
from the great iiicreafc thus added to his 
former premises, Ire is now enabled to offer 
accommodation to the travelling public at 
Iras! equal to thfit nffurded by any other 
House in Town. And without being anx
ious to monopolise the entire tavern busi
ness of Goderich, he nt least hopes for a 
continuance of the patronage which he lias 
hitherto enjoyed, and will always endeavor 
to secure tho satisfaction of Ins guests and 
customers, by attending to their .comforta
ble accommodation.

ROBERT ELLIS.
N. B.—The Stabling at the Colborne 

Inn ia extensive and of the first quality.
Goderich, June II, 1851. v4nl7

the notice of nil those who wish lo gel good 
XX’mter Fruit, the celebrated Northern Spy 
Apple, its qualities are superior to all others 
of its kind, keeping until July, and preserv
ing all its freshness and flavor, which in a 
great desideratum until tirât period. The 
subscriber would als intimate that his 
Dwarf Fear in in great demand as a Garden 
Fruit, bearing in two years after planting. 
Every variety of Fruit Tree*. Ornamental 
anil Evergreen Trees and Shrubs. Hardy 
Herbaceous Flowering Plants, Dahlias, 
Bulbous FloiveringjRoots, ice. Catalogues

■es, Sprains, Burns, Ac. Sores and Ulcers..— ! 
Whether lieeh or of long standing, and fever 
sore*. Its operation upon adults and children in 
reducing iheumatic rwrlingr, loosening coughs, 
lightness ol" the chest by relaxation of the pan*, 
has been surprising beyond conception. The 
common remark of those w bo have u*ed ii in 
the Files, is ‘ • it acts like a charm. ” It is war
ranted to please any person that will l^y it.

Caution. — Never buy it unless vo/u find the 
fnc sinile signature of Comstock A! Brother, 
proprietors, on the wrapper.

AZOR’S TURKISH BALM —The only
can he tH.,1 of any focal or ICavellmg agoni. c/r"m "'n"',lr f«r Baldn.M, and lor preenhog

! ! /Inon.ir.1 .civ U * e.. a ... 1. An fol\ * ^ Igiving a full description. Tenus, when 50 i •pping the falling out of the hair. Asa Toi' 
,,, . . . . .. , , . i in article, for beautifying and keeping the Hair

ross are taken, £..5 per hundred, or 1# 3d so|l e|o8sy. and in a healthy condition, it is un- 
currcncy each, under 50 I rer*. Is (id cy. : equalled. In positive qualities aj.e as follows: 
two years credit, notes payable with inter- j 1st It frees the head from dandruff", strengthens 
est. Order» xvili bo received, arid any in- ; the roots, imparts health nnd vigor to the circu- 
formation given hv Mr. Horace Horton, i lation, and prevents the hair changing colour or 
Market Square, Goderich, and Mr. Veter i çr«y- 2d. It censes the hair to mil
Wools, Union Hotel, Stratford, local 
agents for th e Nurserv.

SAMUEL MOULSON,
Old Rochester Nursery, N. Y.

price,-25 to 50 c»« per b-tile, according to the 
size, will enable eil louse.it. It" you doubt, be
gin wiih a 25 rent bottle, and that will remove 
)cur doub'?, and make you buy, and use mid re
commend it to your Fiends, more than a hundred 
certificates would. Who will fail to try it t!'«*n, 
and rave, life and suffering for 25 cents. This 

j *• Pain Killer" may lie nied with a «occe?» 
j will 8?ton;?h the beholder, in snch case? *«. >
| following: Cholera Morbn?, I>stre*ring I)v>e - 
| lery, Fain in the side and Stomach, Corns, Cuts 
and Brui-e?, Cholera Inlunrurn, Rio- chili*. 
Healing Sore* on Man nr Beast, Children Teeth
ing, Raising Blond, Hoarseness. Quinsy, in n 
few hour?, Chilblains and Frosted Fret, Spasm?,

I prevent n Blister Irom Borne, Broken Breast?,
: Measles, Cramps,'Hurt?, Scratche*. or Torn 
I Flesh, Bit-* or Stings. Certificates lo fill n 
j volume might be published, showing the wnn- 
' derlul effects ol Comstrck'e Fain Killer, but they 
j "ft too cnlmvon, and used lor article? of no mcr- 
| it; and the 25 cenl bottle will do more than n 
| thnueaud unknown names to convince tlie user, 
j Beware of worthless article* called Fain Killers, 
j and never buy any but Comstock’?.

GEORGE'S HONDURAS SARSAPA
RILLA EXT KACT, for the cure of all diseases 
arismg from impure state c.f the blood. This 
Sarsaparilla contain? ten times ns much pure 
Hunt!urag Sarsaparilla a? any other. In fict, 
all other SarFaparillas nre principally composed

IMPORTANT

Goderich, 1.5th July, 1851.

GOOD NE WS.
ÇHEAP GOODS at Port Albert,

real as well *a pern- nal, o’ 
namuvl 1) iak, the ymihpnr, an abscur..,ling 

( concealed debtor, at t « *njt of John 
D.ruv r.,» ik,. ... . . ... ^ ^
I IlaTe se I*, d and t.kt) .ill the c*t .’t.‘. real 
■ * w-1. a? personal, uf the said R.imtipl 
I> Idk. are! that unie** t:,e sa J Samuel D-utk 
le’urn wtth n the j iriej.ction ul the *m. 
C'uuri, and pul in Bill tu the action, 
cans# the same to ho di?rhirgi<j within 
three calender month?, all the rst^i(. real a* 
well a* per».,nil uf thu said Kimurl D-mk 
er so unch thereof, a? unv ho 
Will be held l.able f ir *!»o I i’vuieni, ben* fi 
or sat nUctu-n uftbe said ..Ltrn.nr claims o 
eucb other Plalolifl; .»r pLinHff’*, a8 ,ila|l 
Of may take procttdmg* against the proper 
ly and efl-cta of the, said Samuel “ 
within mx omntli 
■hove Writ*

Dunk
of tl;e issuing of the

John McDonald,
Sheriff, II. P. & B. 

r lirai m OrncK (
C .dvr.€l., Otl.6,1151. ( ,5o37ra6

puANK DCKDS and M-mi.ru!,. 11, 
f.|liu*,j U.»ei, for tll„

FARM AND SAW MILL FOR SALK. 
THAT excellent Lot of Land, Lot No. 7, 4tli 
Concession, Eastern Division, Towiubip of 
Aslifield, will hr Bold cheap for Cadi. This lot 
tsMiuaied in mie of die most ptosperoiie selile- 
'ncnl* in the Huron Tract, oiul has the h*.«t wa- 
<er ptivilege iri the lovably. A Saw Mill of the 
best description i* in'tnil npera-iion «n the !-•»,

-........ ,........ euliiC'nil lo |iiii|(ri do,
amount ol maclitnery throughout the whole year. 
The Lot romains over I Oil acre» of the best 
quality of land, aboil' five or *ix acres of which 
nre cb-ared. anil lie? ? .»oo.l •»h,(»l,i|»t —
neuve (in it.

For f.ir'licr particulars apply to ihe Editor 
of the llimm Signal, or l•» ihe proprietor, John 
McCmrun, nn, the premise?,

Aehtieid, Dec. 24, Ih51. v4u46

v. & c. if. nniL,
X'l ANUF.XCTl’RERSof Hat?, Cape and 
1 * Fancy Fore. Wholrsale and Pbtail 
Dealer» in Fur?, llufftto Robvn; Duel fc>k ns, 
(Luvvf, Mit»on«. ko. Sx.c.

1'iish Paid fa I'vrs.
Thn highest price pud, nt all ti er* in 

C*.?h, fur all ilevcitp1 ions of Shipping Furs 
iy F. E: C. II. BIJIIL.

Detroit,'Michigan, Aug. 1851. v3n28

SAW MILL & PARK LOT
FOIt S.U.R.

TMIE above Mill and Lot nre situai* on 
the North side of Kincardine Street, in 

the fast improving Village ul poectangoro. 
For particular# apply to

XX M. R ASTALL. 
PencVengote, 3HliNov, 1 51. I4if

BOOTS AND SHOES.
fl^llE subscriber hereby intimates to the 

Inhabitants of Goderich and the sur
rounding country, that ho has commenced 
business in the above line, in the Sto/c 
formerly occupied by Mr. XX’hite, in the 
lower part of XVcst-strect, and will hav 
constantly on hand a full supply of BOUTS 
and SHOES of every size and description, 
and of a superior quality, w hich ho w ill sell 
at moderate prices for Cash.

N. B.—Hides and Wheat taken in cx 
change at the highest market price.

B. GREEN.
Goderich, 9th Sept. 1851. 30

N A^r iO N A L HOTEL
BRUCEFIELD.

'i^HE SUBSCRIBER bog. l.-ave lo in- 
form his friends and tho public gene

rally, that he has now got the National 
Hotel so far completed, aa to warrant him 
in saving that he is prepared to furnish ac
commodation for man and horse, equal at 
least. In anything that ran bo found be
tween London and Goderich. The.\’atio, 
al Hotel is situated in the beautiful and 
thriving village of Brumfield, IS miles 
from.Goderich and 42 miles from London, 
arid Irom the eligibility oft he situation, and 
strict aMention to the comfort of bis guests 
and customers, lie .hope# for a share of pubs 
lie patronage.

John McKenzie.
Bruccfit'IiI, 1st Jan. 1851. v3-n46

Farmer, Farrier Si Slige Proprietor, 7l~. r n.bo «•“• the,, wit find 
-----—__ ____________ _ 1 — 1 ho («onde suit the fashion, thi

GEO. W. MERCHANT'S

CELEBRATED GARGLING OIL
DNSABRALLELBD l* THE HISTORY OF MBD1C1NB

As the most remarkable External Application ere» 
discovered.

! beautifully when done up in it oyer night. This 
1 Balm is made from the original receipt procured 
i from the original Turkish Hakim (physician^ uf 
CM.mnlioople, where it i. uni.e,,,!!, l,F,d - I „f ,„„cl ,he wnr,M„e C(,mlro„ g„„. 

i Ih. Lurks h».';»!w.r. by? celebrelerj for Ibeir ,„ddo nul b„, ,h, d„i„d rH,c, un.il .
wonderful .kill in compounding .he robe;, per- p,„„„ pourr,| h d„z,n, .f b„„l„ i„io 
fume, .nd .11 Che, lorlo. oruolc. Io ' ork.y i hi. .„„m. Un ,|,cco„,„„. Goorg.-i Hondo 
,h« irom,tic herb., &c, of wh.ch Ihr, Il.lm „ | S„„p„i||,. f,„m l.„„, ccmpn„d oflhc her

maierinle and irenulactured wiih the greatestcomposed, are almost univeraally known and
uwd furibc h.ir. Ilene. .c.,- .r Imhloc.» o, , po„„d of ,h, b.w,g ,".b-

O 'bin bed ol her i, .nlircly unknown in Ih.l j,c„j ,0 th„ Chrmic.' ret. .nd n,
. ,e pr.ee», SC We wi,h hot on. trial l. be m.d. ofl --i mmici. inti, ml nr

~ _ the mind, ^ j it. ihm will do moreioc-jnvinceyouofiiavir-
~ XV ho wishes to purchase, will please C. 'ue* than all ihe adveriieements than can be 
~ Call and see Ç | published, and that all may be able to test :*-
55 His stock, well selected, will suit Cap 

•-pie. u
Books and Stationery.— Drugs am>

Pkriumfht.
THOMAS LOUGHEEI).

Port Albert, Sept. 1, 1852. \5n32

XOTICK.
j|S hereby given that tho partnership Sub- I
T-m»8’ACCU Alex; Mclntvre, and j e,, irregUlanneê or nature, u n an ui« u pro* 
J tmch Donaldson, town of Goderich, was ' fee8es io be, viz: Nature’s Great Restorative, and 
dlseo v<(J by mutual consent on tho 22nd remedy io those in the married state without

offspring.

i virtue*, it is pût up in Large Bottles at the low 
' price of 50c per Bottle.

Remember the genuitc has the signature of 
Comstock & Brother on the splendid wrapper.

FOR THE MARRIED.—“Be tf. Fruit- 
ri-L AND Multiply.”—I*a command that should 
he cheerfully obeyed by the children of Men.— 
Dr. Larzp.ttk’s Juno Cordial, or Procreative 
Elixir, prescribed a? an effectiual restorative in 
cases ol Debility, Impoteucy, or Barrenness, nnd 

II irregularities of nature. It is all that it pro'

NOTICE.
A LL n°r*on* indebted to THOMAS 

; * M ACt^L'LLN, lateoftiio Huron Sig 
mil, nre hereby notified, iliat unies» then j 
notes and accounts are paid on or before 
tho 1st day of May next. t#ev wdl he im ;

Division C'fiirt for collection.
Persons residing in tho County of Perth 

who a'fl indebted to the Iltl-on Signal. \\ || 
lind’their notes with Dr. John Hvib*, o 
Stratford, who has been aiilhoiriz.ed to col 1 
lect iinmedtatulv.

HORACE HORTON. !
Goderich, 13th April, I C.'2. 12

RICHARD MOORE,

HAVING dining the past two rears *ci, 
f,| in the capacity of GENERAI» 

AGENT for tlte^collcction of debt#, des'ics 
it to be generally unde rat non that be will 
accept tho Agency for the collodion of 
dues in any part of the Upper Province, be
tween Cobou.rg in the East and Lake Huron 
in tho XX’est. In making this announce
ment, he would beg to express his thanks 
to hi* friends for past favours, end now re~ 
spectfully solicits a coniinuanco of tho

All commnn'calionron Ipndne**, iddreee- 
e'd fpost paidj to Ayr P. (>-, North Dum 
frire, C. XX'., wjU bo promptly attended to. 

April 1, 1854. * f3nl0

‘ They can't Keep House without it”
Experience of more than flfteen yean hae establiahe.1 

me laei that Merchant's Celebrated fiargling Oil, or Uni. 
yereal Family EmbtucaUon, will cure muet caws, and
lieve all euolt aa
sparina, Sweeney, Ringbone, Windgalle, Poll 

Evil, Callt.us, Cracked Heels, UaJls of all 
kinds, Fresh Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Fis
tula, Sitlast, Sand Cracks, Strains, Lameness, 
Foundered Feet, Scratches ur Grease, Mange, 
BJicumatism, Rites of Animals, External I’oi- 
stnis. Painful Nervous Affections, Fiost Rites, 
Boils. Corns, Whitlows, Bums and Scalds, 
ChillliLains, Chapped Hands, Cramps, Con
tractions of the Muscles, Swellings, Weak ne* 
of the Joints, Caked Breasts, <tc. Ac. Ao.

GREAT IMPOSITION AND FRAUD I
CAUTION TO PURCHASERS.

Tins oil ha* become *o celebrated in (he treatment of 
dieeasee. and a* a conaeqttonco, the demand becomtns 
great Ihmucliout ihe country—the eepi-tilY nf dwlenlns 
men have induced them to palm off" upon nnsuipectinf 
person* an mutation article for tho Ornmint GarrEnr Oil
dwipiinx ihtie to ride theirs a** mixti ..............rnar':*:
f' • • ......— *,,v v",., *' article, wbi. ii n„w at»-
tenu «m enviahle Nputathw, which it hae acquired hv 
nearly siaieen year* u*e in the United State* auif Canada 
Ita Increaainc tleinnnd and wonderful auccese, in the or** 
ov all fi.sait, and lloHaaa in particular, induced aom* 
person* to attempt ita imitation in various wava whiom 
I* rOUTINC NO PROOF OK IT* l«r.r«..n

^ Xhâwery however. I. practiwd hy
\r a V ‘ a'' re wh" *r'' m't’oaiug upon the vie-

llqie ('I their avarice, s vountcrh it |„r ihe oinviss Oar- 
glmg OU. I lie I "Willie aarnh.-e of-he life or property 
of a fcl-.winno i« a eeron lary run,.deration with the** 
unprinripied drug*i*la. Who, then, can lie safe 7 Men 
who will time imimeo .hi the credulity ol (heir cuetomere • 
m.iy tl.cv n,>i ". cmliy of the ram» cupidity in regard to
any oi all oilier mrdictiir| nf known reputation t What 
confidence ran you place in tbemi 

The priprlemr would thcrel- re rauhan those who pnr- 
Cl«v. Ill .... t..t It,
•wn h,in<hrra>ng orcr thr eork, and Mete word* are Mrteu 
is tkt flirt of tho batilt ; ' «. w. Merchant, Wltp.it, N.

who is the only LBOiTtiiàTS FRopatSTo*. None
tr her can lie genuine, Tine i* done that the public nwy 
not throw sway their money for a worthless and counter- 
felt .truclv.

■ hv of January, Is 52. .And all persons in- 
tlcbtcd either bv Note or Bock account arc 
hereby rrijiiostcd to mako lmineiliate Puy- 

; ment, and save costs,
ALEX. MrINTYRE. 
JAMES DONALDSON.

Godonch, April, 23th 1852. %5nl4.

I RAX EI) from tho subscriber on or a- 
bout tii** 5th day t.f May last, a Large 

i oko of Stcvrs—one a Dark Red, with 
long^-idc horns, and a email lump on the 
right furo |pg ; tho other While, w ith light 
red spots through the body, each four year's 
"Id. Also, threo Ileilcrs, ore dark red 
with white siripns through tho body, three 
yours old;—one While with red spots on 
her body, one year old—the olher Brindled, 
With a while face, one yea>old. Any per
son giving such information as will lead to 
their recovery, will receives Reward of $3

duncan McKenzie.
Township of titan'ey, 4lh con. lot 21, 

10th Nuv. 1851

NOTICE?

'I1!IE Subscriber having RENTED the 
v ARE'IOI .)<" dud U H Alu- ueiong- 

mg to ihe Meter*. Davenport, ul this place 
hns eelablislicd himselfas a

FORWARDRR AND COMMISSION MKRCHANT.
Any orders or enmmis-jnn front the 
vI,,..mo ui Goderich, will receive prompt 
attention. JOHN McEXVAN.

Windsor, March, 1849. ..2v-ti7

t.....H is a certain cure for Seminal emis
sion?, General debility, Gleet, Weakness of thr 
Genital Organs, Nervous Affection*, Leucor- 
rhoea or Whites. Assn invigorating medicine 
it is unequalled. Also, a certain remedy lor In
cipient Consumption, Indigestion, loss of Mus
cular Energy, Physical Lassitude, Female 
Weakness, Debility, &c. It i* warranted to 
please the user in any of the above complaints, 
and is oi priceless value to those without off-

Caotio* F.xtra.—Find the name of Corn- 
stock A. Brother on the wrapper and never buy 
it unless you find the above name; aa it has 
been extensively counterfeited of late. Avoid 
the counterfeit as you would poison.

genuineness ascertained before it is used.) act* 
immediately and powerfully. This is no Mineral 
Nostrum, but a purely Vegetable Compound 
P^ed on eci.'n'ific principle?, and we can 
confidently assert it ia the best Sarsaparilla ever 
before the public.

1 Llt the Lames Take Notice. — You who 
are suffering with the many die dial female flesh 
is heir to, no matter how desperate your case 
may be, be not discouraged: resort te Gçorge'u 
Ilonduiaa Sarsaparilla, and you will fiod it a 
delightful and effectual remedy.

You who deaire a beautiful, cleat akin, free 
tmm Pimples. Blotches, and *|| .mpurities, cau
rely upon it as the best Cosmetic in use. We
bring this medicine before the public, confident 
that the good common sense of the people will 
discriminate between a medicine prepared from 
the pure Honduras Sarsaparilla end the thousand 
worthless extract, of a worthies* plant with 
winch ihe country is filled, and confidently be
lieving that George's Honduras Sarsaparilla 
once tried will he always used. We have pul 
U up m large boules, one of which ia equal in 
virtue io rn* ol any oilier Sarsaparilla ever sold. 
m |ALT,0l l;XTltA-The reputation of this 
. leuicine has become so great wh*re it has been 
usei, that unprincipled men are already engaged 
m counterfeiting it; therefore be cautious. Find 
the name of Comstock & Brother. Proprietors,
2 ,he FP,*n«lid XVrapper, or vou will be deeviv- 
V n Al1 ord,re must be ad lreesed to Comstock 
^ Brother, .No. 2, St. r,te,', I'l.oe, rear of 
Asior House, »New X'ork

P" boule, or Six bottle, for $5.«-X To Ow.lR* of A.tt Dxai.fR. I. line ! All of the ebov. osmed article, .re .old only
JArr* ,r, —Cari.tok'. Foo.dxr Ointment. I Omierich, C. W., by Robert Park, Mat»ood
I I / A For Ihe core ol Founder. Split Hoof, ™ K*'»ya. C. Crabb, and H. B. O'Connor; in 

Honf-bouod I lot sea. and Contracted aod Fey,,- I I»,; i„ St. Mary, by T. B.
iah Feel, Wound., Btilleee m llie Fleab, OBIrd at Bell’. Cornera by M. Browo; in
Rack., Cracked Hecla, Scr.tehee. Cuta. Kicks, Woodstock by T. Scoy; i„ London by Mitchell: 
&e. on horaea. C.rllon-a Rjn«.Dotic Cure.- 1. l- . - ■ •

REMOVAL.
JOHN K CBS KM,; 
IlOUT-M.IKKIt

(hkckrtly Kiioa nu; must mors is iuropk,) 
jj.lAsbuen gratefully encouraged tores 

movA to nice central and cotumoeiotis 
p e'maea, 7. King Sire, t XVeel. next to the 

i Lnurch Office., where bis rich and varied 10l ie P'V'1'1”«“I promplly I bluck rouai-la of l.a,i,cS’ U„nlSj j„ Silk, 
Cel a Pamphlet of the Ae,nl,*ntlwewhai»™o.™.« sa!m, Flench and Lit triab Piirlirljo oml

Vaaliittcro. Hi, ficpllcmiii'a Ilo.tla for 
Wad,lop, Ruling, Flat,mg, Shooting, Sur- 
vtymg, teg., will bo found unequalled for 
1 h'lgaiice, Excolleiice and Kconon.y.

1 oronlo, June lOllr.e lslj. v5-n2l

For the cure of Ring-Bone, Blood Sp.vib, Bone 
Spa.in.Wmdgallaand Spliol—a certain lemedy.

Carlton's Coniiition Pouders for Horaea and 
Caille. Tho changea of weather and season, 
with the change of uee and foed. baye_.yery
horie. ll ia' at liteae change, they require an 
aaat.i.nl .0 n.t.re 10 ih.ow off any d .order of 
fluid* of the body Ih.l may bay. beoa imbtbed, 
and which, ifiooi .llcmled io, wdl result 1.1 Mir
y. " ,v "er, h*i—r. w—-■ *""■ *"
ol wbidi will be prevented by giving one ol 
Ihe.e powders, and will .1 any time cure,when 
any aymploma oftlise.ae appear, if oar,Ho time. 
They purify Ibe blood, remove

v Er^dVi"? hy J' Parler: in ll.rpurhey by 
M .McUerm'd & Co.: in Mttcboll by T. Ford 
fït0 " “"d Babb& Co ; in Embio bytj. I) 
Ucnl; m Del.w,r, by Tirol; in Ba,field by C 
„ ,.b' "”'1 Gardner. Enquire for Comalock & 
gratia ‘ ' A m*“c f,’, *8A3. wh'oh willbc given

■ : :: »5o39

Pao'J'bla'«"ba *"*1. »»' what waadar, .1. acrompli-liod l>v thn iibe of this me.lùune. i 
Snl.l'l.v rrsiHiruUit* tlealers geiiaralljr, in the IIn^lc<, 

Slataa ai id Canada. Also by y

I'AIIStlNS, YioUorieh.
Clark St Co., Pori S.rnta : Kherta md 

Roberlaon, Cl,,nbam; I). A. Mitchell, [.on- 
don; S. Cock, Richmond; A. Htginbolbam,

'• Goderich, lit September, 1852.
i fou hale, nv tiik subscribers,

i .man Ilm i-o -n ~ Y^RA'l’HS of Common Crockery, which
No 4U n-ftl kIV, V/ will b. d„p„,0d of ,l very low R.loa.

U.,17 1M*° Slree,,NewVork- a N. B. SEYMOUR h IO.
May 87, 1M3. v5 nH v5h34

Brantford,
The following aro Wholesale. Agents, i 

Geo. Hill, I) troit ; Routh k Davison, 1' 
Stanley : T. B ckle k Sun, Ha,ml.

TRAVELLER*S home.
^ I K ANBU-RG, Watkmi.ou, l 

,»,rn „ , 28th Fcbrnsrv jmo C_ 
^ «^wciroer tierebv intimates to lus

rail fr,®n,,vnd lhe Trav®Bing Publi? pew
. — ........... . I , ,y*,ha,1 ho ,iae romovoil from New Ahrr

i n*f peiuy .»- .... ......... - •> infl»mati6n j to tho Village ol Si rasburgh, ami w
and fever, looaen th* skin, clean*» the water, and now be found m that well-known house for 
in.igor.te the whok body. eRlblm, .hem to do m.trly occupied by Mr. done.,-where h« 
more work with TEb.’ ‘I „Wj"„b,el »ble to conduce to the

coinfort oil hose who may honor him with
' P;lro"»B<!- And while ho return. 

iTv'n'rnu'a animaia—all diaeaaea erieliig from or ,Aon,a Ur, fitVurn he hopes, by atricl 
ntodocing a bad atetc of lhe bleotl. .re .peaddy "lllon lo Ihe wants and wishcH of hi» 
cured bv them C.cuon -Remember and a,k , C'elotncra, .till t0 mérita continuance d 
for Catlton'a Condition Powdetn, nnd lake no "'«tr patronage, 
oiber. ron . JOHN ABELC,mton's Nirtr and Bone Unirent for! Grooms. °° ‘ ABLES and Rtlenb"
Ho,., "and for the cur. of all di.,..,, of mao------------- *3-»»-'

. l- — — # — —I onnltoRlinn tinrl

these powder, is direct upon all llie stcrctiyc 
glande, and therefore they have lhe anme effect 
upon Ihe Horae, lhe Ox. the A.., and all Her-

beaei llial require exiernnl inplioatton, and 
for contracted cordr and nineties, alrengibeo. 
weak limb., aod i. also u.«d for .pm,no._brn.ee, 
,addle galle, swelled leg-, eorea, ol al. kind, nn 
horaon. Carlton’s Rritcles for llotaoa and Cal- 
lia are prepared loom the recipe of o very celebra
ted Eeglieh Fattier, aod will core in 99 casco 
out of 100 ooy of Ihe above complotera They 
hare been need by farmer., Ii»ery men, stage 
proprietors aod others, with the must marked 
ami decided success-

farm for sale.
A F V: cont*|nmg 170 ac/e*. six *** 

an In half from Goderich—66 
oloaredon,,, wiih, good 
1 lie a boy o farm t. well „lpp!,ed «AM00? 
water—the fences are io good 
good Log House, n Barn SO by aD“
•Iso Stables with outhouao», ko. e llwe 

h or particular, apply UwW. F"'^'
-------  , ^*7rn Keeper, n„r„„ Road_ 4 o.il« fMHn
CavTroR.—None can bo genome unlo.n you Goderich, or on the premise». 

find the nam. ol J Carlton Comalock on the CllltESTAEX
Wrapper of each article. Remember this, is j Lulborne, May 2|, 155^ v5*ni»»

X


